Central California Council of Diving Clubs, Inc.

Notes of September 25, 2019
President–Jim Kaller emailed about an hour before the meeting saying he couldn’t make
it due to a client meeting. With Carol Rose in Cleveland (where meeting time was 10:30
PM) and Larry Ankuda in Hawaii (with questionable cell phone clarity) the decision was
made to postpone. Below are notes of the planned agenda.
Membership–Carol
CenCal membership stands at 165.
USOA membership from our area is 67.
Financial Report—Carol
USOA owes CenCal $900 in dues collected.
Carol donated $500 to DAN for Conception fund.
Income: received $100 for Sep. 21 skindiving meet insurance.
Expenses of $50 for postage for above tournament.
Website—Larry
Larry renewed efforts to have risk waiver forms signed and returned electronically by
piggy-backing an agreement line on a PayPal button.
Funds transferred to CenCal from PayPal were $242.45 on 8/5 and $80.58 on 9/23.
Scholarship—
UW Hockey—Carol
PCC meet will be in late October in Santa Clarita (LA), CA. The PCC has 2 divisions:
Open and Mixed. Mixed teams must have 3 women in the water at all times. All 3

CenCal UWH clubs _Puck, sharks, and SF) are sending teams, with Puck sending 2
strong teams. There are now 18 teams signed up.
Photography—
The Monterey Shootout was held on Aug. 22—25.
UW Fin Swimming—Carol
USOA had 6 swimmers at the Pan American games
UW Rugby—Carol
The world meet held in Austria had several local CenCal players on the men’s team.
CenCal’s Sea Bass club has a new pool/venue in Mill Valley. It is insured.
Skin Spearfishing—Carol
NorCal Skin Divers hosted a CenCal team spearfishing meet at Ft. Ross on Sep. 21 with
the weigh-in at Ocean Cove. CenCal provided insurance for the event as a precaution.
The last known bank balance was $16,362.
Old Business
The red abalone: A series of 6 meetings—3 in person & 3 webinars—are in progress:
8/27 in Santa Rosa, a 9/19 webinar, 10/23 in Santa Rosa, and 11/21, location unknown.
DFW has hired a professional facilitating group to conduct the meetings.
New Business-Conception:
Next meeting
CenCal’s next regular meeting, being the eve of Thanksgiving, will be rescheduled.

